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argest latio ollege ry of • tr1c • ISt n 
1 5 New Students Began 
Work September 19th 
40 Colleges and Universities Represented by Freshmen 
Again the popularity of the Philadel-
phia College of Osteopathy is evidenced 
by the size of the new Freshman class. 
At this date 105 fully qualified students 
have begun the four-year course of 
study. .Moreover ten other students have 
enrolled for the preosteopathic year's 
work in college science in order to meet 
the requirements of the State of Penn-
sylvania. 
Beside the 115 beginners enumerated 
there are ten transfers from other osteo-
pathic schools, bringing the total enroll-
ment to 314. These are classified as 
follows: 
Preostcopathic ..... . ..... , ..... 10 
Freshmen ......... . ........... 105 
Sophomores ........ . .... . . , . . . 79 
Juniors ...... .. ..... . ......... 74 
Seniors ...... . .... . .... . . ...... 44 
Special . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
314 
Previous colleges and universities at-
tended by Freshmen are as follows: 
Brown University 
Acadia University 
Hahnemann Medical College 
Albright College 
Hobart College 
George vVashington University 
PHILA. PLANNING FOR 
1930 CONVENTION 
Major Committees Appointed and 
District M e e t i n g s Held 
Thl'oughout State 
By Ullanit11olis ii1vitafi611 l rom the 
Pennsylvania Osteopathic Association 
and the Philadelphia County Osteopathic 
Society, the national convention of the 
A. 0. A. \Viii be held at Philadelphia in 
June, 1930.. With ~he very snccess.ful 
conctusion of the dnve and the openmg 
of the new college and hospital build-
ings, Philadelphia, this year, becomes the 
center of osteopathic activity. These 
new bnildings, coupled with the almost 
unlitnited clinical material offered by a 
city the size of Philadelphia, make it pos-
sible to put on the greatest national con-
vention yet held, and that is exactly 
what Philadelphia is going to do. 
The general plan of organization is as 
follows: 1. A General Executive Com-
mittee, appointed by the State Associa-
tion-this committee to supervise the en-
tire convention arrangement; 2. A Local 
Executive Committee, to have charge of 
all local committees and carry out the 
plans of the General Executive Commit-
tee. The members of the Local Exectt-
tive Committee shall have jurisdiction 
over the various committees in the 
groups which they supervise; 3. Various 
committees and sub-committees with 
their respective chairman; 4. An execu-
tive manager whose duty will be to cor-
relate the activities of all committees. 
He will receive plans from the A. 0. A. 
offices, the General or Local Executives, 
and distribute this work to the proper 
specific committees and see that the plans 
are carried out. He will also constitute 
a central point to correlate the needs of 
the various specific committees and pre-
sent these needs to the Executive Com-
mittee. 
W.ork on plans for the convention has 
been under way and organization of 
committees has been started. A Local 
Executive Committee has been named by 
the State Association and Philadelphia 
County Osteopathic Society. This com-
mittee consists of Drs. 0. J. Snyder, 
chairman; E. A. Green, executive-chair-
man; D. S. B. Pennock, 0. 0. Bash line, 
C. J. Muttart, N. C. Turner, C. E. 
Evans, and F A. Long, executive man-
ager. This committee will have charge 
of all local committees and through its 
executive manager correlate the work of 
the A. 0. A. central offices and the local 
committees. These local committees 
have· been grouped, each group being su-
pervised by a member of the Local Ex-
ecutive Coinmittee. This grouping makes 
for harmonious action and prevents over-
lapping of duties, related committees be-
ing placed in same group. 
These groups with their supervisory 
chairmen are as follows: 
Group I-Dr. E. A. Green; transporta-
tion, registration, information. 
West Virginia University 
Providence College 
New York University 





Hiram College · 
Columbia Universitv 
.Jefferson Medical College 
Bucknell University 
Upsula College · 
Philadelphia College of Pharmacv and 
Science · 
Chicago Y. M. C. A. College 
Milligan College 
Penn State College 
Pittsburgh University 
Susquehanna University 











1 daho University 
Group II-Dr. D. S. B. Pennock: hos-
pital, clinics, examination of physicians. 
Group III-Dr. C. J. Muttart; hotels, 
decorations, halls and furnishings, esti-
mates and budget. 
Group I V.-Dr. Nettie C. Turner; 
women's organizations, health talks, al-
lied societies. 
l,t'llltp V-Ur. l.. Earl Evans; pullllc-
ity. 
As plans progress, additional sub-com-
mittees will be named. Several of the 
committee chairmen have been named 
and arc now at work. Dr. 0. J, Snyder, 
as Chairman of Hotel Committee, has se-
cured the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel for 
our convention. Dr. Ira Drew is chair-
man of the Publicity Committee, and is 
already at work organizing this most im-
portant phase of the work. Dr. E. A. 
Green, in addition to being Executive 
Chairman, is also Chairman of the Esti-
mates Committee, and has done much 
work determining the approximate cost 
of the convention. Dr. H. vValter Evans 
is Chairman of Transportation Commit-
tee. Dr. F. A. Long has been appointed 
Executive Manager, Secretary and 
Treasurer. 
Plans will he brought forward from 
time to time so that you may he in con-
stant touch with the progress of the pro-
gram. Philadelphia invites you to what 
it is sure will be the greatest National 
Com·t·ntion ever held. 
Pittsburgh Osteopaths Enthusiastic 
o\ t a meeting of the vVestern Pennsyl-
ntnia Osteopathic Society held at the 
Fort Pitt Hotel in Pittsburgh on Thurs-
day, September 26th, Dr. Arthur M. 
Flack and Dr. George Ftothmeyer spoke 
on "Pathology and Nerve Pathways," 
and "Spinal Technic and Nerve Path-
ways," respectively. Each speaker ap-
peared at both the morning and after-
noon sessions. A ·large group of osteo-
paths attended the meeting and thor-
oughly appreciated the program. 
Drs. Flack and Rothmever were 
placed mt the Pittsburgh progr.am by the 
Executive Committee of the Pennsyl-
vania State Asociation in an effort which 
is being made this year to assist the sec-
tional associations with their programs. 
Dr. Edward A. Green, the State Presi-
dent, gave an account of the progress of 
the new college buildings in Philadelphia 
and of the plans for the 1930 National 
Convention which will be held in Phila-
delphia. The local association voted a 
subscription of $1500 toward the enter-
tainment fund for this convention. 
Dr. M. E. Hawk, of Kittaning, the 
local president, acted as toastmaster at 
the banquet in the evening. Drs. Roth-
meyer and Green responded to toasts, 
Dr. Flack having decided to spend the 
early evening among old friends in But-
ler. 
On Saturday evening, October 5th, the 
Northeast Pennsylvania Society held 
a meeting in Wilkes-Barre. Dr. C. Had-
don Soden, of Philadelphia spoke on 
"Innominates." 
HOME AGAIN 
S. Canning Childs 
A iter a European tuur lasting scv-
,eral months, in which G··nnany, Austria 
.and England were visited, J\{r, and Mrs. 
S. Canning Childs atHI Mr. and Mrs. 
\Villiam 1. Kraft have rdurned to their 
rcspectivl: homes in Wect 'collingswood, 
New Jersey. 
Mr. Childs' name is su!·ely a household 
word in every osteop;uhic family the 
world over today. It \\ oulcl, therefore, 
he superfluous to attempt an introduction 
of him to "Digest" readers. 
Thirty-First Annual Convention of 
N. Y. State Osteopathic Society 
at Binghamton, October 18-19 
I To Be Held in Arlington Hotel; Philadelphia College ~f 
Osteopathy to Be Honored; Will Furnish Entire 
Program; Pennsylvania Osteopaths Within 100 
Miles of Binghamton to Be Guests 
The headlines above tell the story, in 
brief, but they do not disclose the con-
siderable amount of work entailed in 
the elaborate plans and arrangements 
being made for this convention. To say 
that we expect this convention to be "a 
success" would be putting it mildly. Its 
success is already assured, for we have 
arranged with the Philadelphia College 
of Osteopathy to furnish the program 
of speakers. "Nuff Sed!" 
So far as other features of the con-
vention are concerned we plan to "hold 
you in suspense," so to speak, but we 
promise that all those attending will not 
soon forget their visit to Binghamton on 
October 18th and 19th next. The con-
vention sessions and a part of the en-
tertainment will be held in the beautiful 
Spanish room of the Arlington Hotel. 
This room, located in the new nine-story 
addition recently completed, takes rank 
as one of the finest hotel ballrooms in 
1the country. 
The convention will be of special 
significance to Pennsylvania Osteopaths, 
for at least two important reasons. One 
is that the program will be furnished 
by the Philadelphia College of Osteop-
athy, and the other is that every osteo-
path residing in Pennsylvania, within 
100 miles of Binghamton, is invited to 
;•, . 
will some day be one of the city's leading 
playgrounds. 
But the best way to learn about Biqg-
hamton is from a personal visit. So we 
are looking forward to the pleasure .of 
entertaining many Pennsylvania osteo" 
paths, as well as 500 or more from Ne\v 
York, at our convention, October 18th 
and 19th. Better plan now to attend 
what we confidently believe· will be t)1e 
best convention in the histor-y o.f our 
society. 
Philadelphians and other residents of 
Pennsylvania have something in common 
with Binghamton, although probably 
comparatively few may realize this;· For 
the city gets its name from that of 
United States Senator vVilliam Bing-
ham, former resident of Philadelp!iia, 
who owned large tracts of land in this 
vicinity following the Revolutiotiary 
\•Var. Senator Bingham, who probably 
is better remembered as General Bing~ 
ham, donated lands to the city (then an 
unincorporated village) for public tlsl'. 
These lands now are the sites of various 
county and city buildings. 
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY. 
OSTEOPATHIC SOCIETY 
Mr. Kraft, his travrling companiun, 
will he recalled by ma·,v as a former 
Prosecuting Attorney of Camden County, 
New lcrsey, and also a; the father of 
l,ieute.nant Bayard !~. l< raft, A. E. F., 
husband of Mr. Childs' only daughll'r, 
from whom the rvlarion Childs' unit of 
the Osteopathic H ospita 1 • . nf Philadf'lplo,ia !Jc the guest of the New Y , 1;S~;t .. ~a;~tel.J,\i;S~?'"i?::+\·~i,,~),~fif'i~~J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Osteopathic Socidy at this fl 
. '(;;,· ;;;l~';',f"l~·;~"former 1·isits to Vienna,. "' '1;1;~ 'j;ighways arc fine, "all roads lead 
.\ustria .. his friend Dr. Edelman cK- to Binghamton," the railway trains are 
pressed a hope of some day being able still running, and you can . even attend 
to establish a Research Laboratory and hy airplane if you so desire. Bingham-
Hospital for the study of cancer. This ton has several excellent aviation fields. 
project had been in the mind of the The one that is largest and most con-
celebrated diagnostician many years ago, venient to the city is Bennett Field, lo-
hut the V/orld vVar, having wiped out cater! one mile north of the confluence 
his private fortune, made it impossible of the . Susquehanna and Chenango 
tu carry out his plan. Our generous Rivers. It is less than 10 minutes' motor 
philanthropist. after ascertaining the sum drive from this licld to the Arlington 
needed, said "Get it and I'll pay the Hotel. 
bill.'' Binghamton, known throughout New 
His visit to Vietma this year was for York and Northeastern Pennsylvania as 
the purpose of seeing and dedicating "The Metropolis of the Southern Tier," 
this new institution, and paying the is a city of 85,000 population. It is 
bill. modern in every respect, is served by 
Dr. Edelman is soon to visit Mr. six main highways radiating in all direc-
Childs at his home when it is hoped we tions, and by the main lines of the Lack-
may be able to have this distinguished awanna and Erie I<ailroads, as well as 
physician of Vienna and Carlsbad in- hv the Delaware and Hudson Railroad 
spect our own hospital and college and aitd two branches of the Lackawanna. 
address our students. Pennsylvanians who may wish to come 
England was the last stop in Europe via the Lehigh Valley Ftailroad may be 
made by our travelers, who arrived in router! by way of Owego, 20 miles west; 
time ior Mr. Childs to lay the corner- while those coming hy the New York 
stone of the Ann Canning Building of Central will come via Elmira, and the 
the Clayton Hospital at \Vakelield. his Pennsylvania Ftailroad via vVaverly, 
native city, which took place on vVednes- which are 50 and 30 miles west, re-
day, July 31st, at 3.30 P. lvl. spectively. 
:\nn Canning was the mother of Mr. The population. of Binghamton's 
Childs and, although she .died while he "1·Ietropolitan Area," within a 10-mile 
was yet a mere child, his affection·· for radius of the Broome County Court 
her l1as been a fond memorv. vVhile House in the center of the city, is 150,-
it never was his pleasure to have been 000. Tn the city and its suburbs of John-
privileged to share with her any of his son City and Endicott, are the mammoth 
earnings dnring her lifetime, he .. never- plants of the Endicott-Johnson and the 
theless, has erected to her honor and Dunn & McCarthy Shoe 1vianufacturing 
memory two maternity hospitals, one Companies: Agfa Ansco Corporation's 
in the heart of "Merrie England," where extensive photographic plants; Interna-
she lived and died and lies buried. Th~ tion Business Machines largest plant, and 
other in tl]e land and citv of his adop- other large industries, including the Gen-
tion. eta! Cig:tr Co., [\Joehler Furniture Co., I 
In generations to come, these institu- Nineteen Hundred \\lasher Co., Fair-
lions reared in· her name, will serve ex- banks Co., Larrahee-Deyo 1v1otor Truck 
pectant mothers in their communities, Co .. and many others. 
mercifully abating the pain and anxiety Binghamton has three fine country 
of travail. The tender heart of this clubs. They are the Binghamton Coun-
great, good, modest man reaches out in try Club, live miles west; Kalurah 
such magnificent deeds of compassion to (Shrine) Country Club, four and one-
the weak and the helpless. Every new half miles west, and Vestal Hills Conn-
birth is an agony and every healthy try Club, two miles southwest. l<:xcel-
new-born babe is balm to the mother lei1t theatrical entertainment is found at 
for the anguish suffered and ended in the Capitol, Binghamton, Strand, and 
the obstetrical chamber. other theatres. 
A silver trowel, used to spread and The city, like Rome, has its "seven 
smooth the mortar, has been inscribed hills," being located in a valley sur-
on its face with suitable words com- rounded by elevations which rise to an 
memorating the occasion, and enc~sed in average height of about 600 feet above 
a beautiful plush and leather box to- the level of the city proper. Some 
gether with the mallet of ivory 'with splendid views of the surrounding conn-
which the stone was urged into place. try are obtainable from these high ele-
These were presented to Mr. Childs vations. On Mount Prospect, accessible 
when he was about to leave by the Board by a fairly good road, is Ely Park, an 
of Governors of the Clayton Hospital area of more than 200 acres, most of 
and are among his prized possessions. which is still undeveloped, but which 
on 
be a great 
was one of the best attended meetings 
held for some time. Dr. Riley Moore·, 
of \Vashington, gave an interesting t<ilk 
and dropped many useful hints concen'v-
ing the convention. . 
/\ report of the Local Executive Col)l-
mittee of the convention was given a'nd 
it was stated that at least $10,000 sh6uld 
he ayailable to insure success. 1t w;ts 
also reported that the State rnembers 
outside of Philadelphia had ·pledged 
themselves to help support the •convention' 
financially. Following this report a nioJ 
tion was passed to assess each memlll'r 
of the Philadelphia County Society $50 
for the convention fund, the amount t'o 
he paid.. if desired, in monthly install-
ments of $5. This makes it possible tor 
everyone to lend a helping hand·. It was 
also voted ~hat those subscribing $50 may 
hecnnJe acllve members upon payment of 
$5 for the current year's dues all due:; 
in arrears being automatically 'cancellt'r!: 
The altitude of the Philadelphia 
County Society is one of enthusiastic 
co-operation with the Local Executive 
Committee and if the rest of the State 
throws itself as whole-heartedly behind 
the project, this State will put on a con~ 
vention at Philadelphia in 1930' wbid1, 
in the words of Dr. Riley Moore, 
"should be the greatest national COll\'Cth 
tion yet held." 
DR. E. JACOBSON AP-
POINTED PATHOLOGIST 
TO HOSPIT A.L 
Dr. Jacobson is in active practice at 
11)23. Spruce Street and will be at tbt' 
hospital every day from 9 A. M. to 1 
P. M. He was formerly Associate Pro-
fessor of Pathology and Histology gf 
the college; formerly Chairman of the .. 
Bureau of Hospitals and Chairman of 
the section of Laboratory Diagnosis of 
the A. 0. A.; he lectures widely at 
conventions and meetings of the A. 0. 
A.: formerly Pathologist of numerous 
New York hospitals; at present he is an 
associate editor of the Osteopathi~ 
Journal of Laboratory Diagnosis, 
Every type of scientific laboratory 
work from Blood Count and Urine to 
Blood Chemistry and Tissues will re-
ceive his personal attention. He is par-
ticularly a specialist in Blood Chemistry 
and the profession is thereby afforded 
an opportunity to make use of his· ex-· 
perience in the examination of the speci-
mens as well as receive his interpreti've 
knowledge of reports. 
8 
rty -First Annual New York State Osteopathic Convention 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OSTEOPATHIC HOSPI-
TAL OF PHILADELPHIA 
Septe mber 17, 1929, 
Tn the w ntr iiJ utor s to the 
Osteopathic Hospital. 
The Board of Directors respec tfully 
reports to you regarding its administra-
tion of the affa irs of the institution since 
tlie last annual meeting he ld September 
18, 192!3. 
D[t"ring the year the Board held regu-
lar month ly meetings in addition to 
meeting in s pecial session whenever 
11 eccssary . Standing committees were 
unusua lly act ive, especially the Execu-
th·e, Finance and Building Committees, 
iu conne<:: tion with the Public Campaign 
for Funds a nd the new building program 
at Forty-eighth and Spruce Streets. 
The repo rl of the superintendent in-
d ica tes s teady growth in the professional 
work of the hos pital and its dispensary. 
The pri\·ate moms and wards have been 
eot,Jtinua lly in use and the out-patient 
department has been visited by large 
numbers. S ome tangible expression of 
the \Jlcreased volume of work performed 
in out' hos[)ita l is to be had by a glance 
at the cen:n1s of patien ts for the eight 
1ll;)nths of the year, ended A ugust 31st, 
sliowing 800 patients fo r a total of 8,998 
hospital days, compared with 625 patients 
tor 9,046 hospital days during the cor-
res ponding pe riod o f 1928. Again the 
summer months, July and A ugus t, show 
289 pa tients for 1.892 days trea tments 
Hga ins t 241 patients for 1,984 hospita l 
days. The average daily number of 
patients in the hospital during the eight 
months of this year was 38, and the 
cost per patient per day averaged $7.94. 
The length of stay of each patient in the 
hospita l, in particular during the cam-
days · co n1~•a-red with a 14-d ay average 
for each patient las t yea r . 
That yo L!r Board sponsored a publi c 
campaign fo r funds during January. 
February an d i\-larch o f this year 1s. 
of course, a matter of common kno wl-
edge. The ca mpaig n r esulted direct ly 
from press ure for a new hospital and 
{:Oilege tha t came from physicians, s ta ff. 
faculty and s tudent body. all of whom 
inr~icated in~~·casi~Jg, impat ience as. time 
lli' Ctll .. Ull. Hi.l. \_,IIIIU :"' ~ \\'JJU."Jc- til li::)ili C\1 
gift of 2,000 shares of t\ merican Store' 
Com pan_,. ~tack was the start ing point) . 
made it plainly known to the Boa rd 
that hl' wa11ted some thing done. The 
directo rs were obliged to heed these im-
portunities for action. and the campa ign 
plan. . for securing fun cb for the new 
cciilege a nd hospital buildings was dc-
cit'led upon oHly afte r other means were 
exhausted . The employment of 1N a rd , 
\Veils and Dresl11nen as ca mpaign man-
agt rs res ulted from their introduction 
to the Board by Willi a m Steele & Sons. 
~nc., whose interest in constructing the 
buildings led them to sho w invaluable 
interest in our affairs, even to the extent 
nf voluntee ring all financing until 
permanent mortgages a rc arranged. 
\1\fhile the Board's decision to campaign 
was vindicated in realization of a goa l 
set at $1,030,000, the splend! cl tribute pai.d 
to osJeopathy and to th1s osteopathic 
hospital , in particular during the cam-
paign, is of signal importance. This 
fina ncia l victory has been styled os teo -
·.pathy's greatest achievement. To say 
the leas t, thi s campaig n won no li ttle at-
tention for the hospita l a nd its college 
and the buildings at Forty-eighth and 
Spruce St ~·ee.ts bear mute evidence o ~ 
1h<· subscr1pt1on of many hundreds ot 
patro'ns of os teopathy. 
V our Board reiterates its g ratifica tion 
in your s plendid support in thi s ca m-
pai,;n and commends your generous. in m;~~ v' cases se lf-sacri fic ing , financial r e-
spnll:se. I t is necessary, however, to re-
mlml yo u of the inviolability of the 
pledges made during the campaign. The 
ha re existence of the buildings at Forty-
ein·hth and Spruce Streets is predicated 
t1J;';_•n the ;; anc tity of campa ign su.bscrip-
tions. These must be honored wtth mt-
H'I,ni t:i ug· fa ithfulness. It is disquieting 
to t·c ach·ised today hy the Bank of 
Philadelphia and Trust Company, treas-
urer of the ca mpaign fund that there are 
s' i1 1 so me de linquents in the April and 
lul r parmcnts. Such cases warrant ex-
t re!ne t;wasurcs , altogether objectiona ble 
tc\. your Board. 
OSTEOPATHIC DIGEST 
THE FOUNDER'S IMPRESSION OF THE NEW 
COLLEGE BUILDING 
(Edito r's Note-We arc taking the liberty of publishing this letter 
without consulting the writer, feelin g that the profession generally 
is inte rested in th is " impression.") 
'Dr. E. 0 . Holden, Dean, 
·'Philadelphia College of O s teopathy, 
''19th and Spring Garden Streets, Philade lphia, Pa. 
" Dear Eel.: 
"I return ed home late yesterday eveuing after a three -months' vacation 
from my professional and official responsi bilities, and the fir s t thing I did today 
was to run out to 48th and Spruce Streets and see how our new college and 
hos pital con st ruction has gotten on and I now hasten to write you my obser-
va tions and impressions, · 
"To say that I was th r illed clear through is not expressing my reaction s 
s trongly and clearly enough . I a m not overstating my emotions when I say 
that I s tood in reverent awe as I beheld the wonderful achieve ment that has 
been wrought during the four month s since my la s t inspectio n of the o pe ration. 
BOOK REVIEW 
PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY-
By Russell C. Erb, Professor of 
Chemistry at the Philadelphia College 
of Osteopathy, Member of the Staff 
of the Osteopathic Hospita l of Phila-
delphia, Abstractor for the American 
Chemica l Society. Published by the 
Chemical Publishing Company, Easton, 
Pa., 1929. Cloth bound, 8 vo, 
This new book is based upon the 
courses g iven in the Phys iological Chem-
istry Department at the Philadelphia 
College o f Osteopathy for the last four 
years. Throughout the entire volume 
the author has endeavored to teach ideas 
and genera lities. This is regarded by 
many as the optimal method in the learn-
ing process. For this reason the book 
may be adapted for two classes of per-
sons, the otl_e class which will continue 
to emphasize or speciali ze in the study 
of physiological chemistry, and the other 
group which are completing their formal 
study of the sc ience. 
Methods for the various clinical analy-
ses are given, but general e xperiments 
have been purposely l;mitted in most , 
cases or kept at a minimum iu order to · 
NEW BOARD MEMBER 
"As I wandered from floor to floor, room to room halls laboratorie s 
amp hitheatre, auditorium, ho spital room s, wa rds solari; a ll :wmerous and 
spac iou.s; th e w o nderful provisions for laboratory' work, l ~ cture assembly and 
rccr~a t10n room~, a_ncl finally the enormous machinery in the basement for 
hca tmg and ventdatu?n, etc,, I was positively awe-stricke n, literally fright en ed, 
an d wondere,d h_ow 111 the wo rld we could possibly maintain this enormo us , 
compte~ w s tltUtton, Pr~ntdl Yes, proud I was, a nd '!Proud I am h-eyond a ll 
ex prc.~s1on wher~ I reahze tha t ?steopathy has achieved such monum e ntal, 
matenal expressiOn of tt s scholas tic and th erapeut ic progress as is repre se nted 
by these new, ma ssive, arti s tic creations. 
:'Then: li~e ~ fla,sh, cam; across me a d eep se nse of anxi e ty_! Can we main-
tam these m s t1tut.10ns! l: o u wrote me a few weeks ago tellmg me that you 
ar e gr,eatl~ worncd .bec~use money f rom pledges made during our recent 
campat_gn IS no t co mu_tg Ill fa s t e nough to mee t t he co ntrac t agreement with 
the butlcl e r s . You sa1d th a t you 'must h ave money 'and that immedia tely !' 
VVo uld that eve ry loyal, true -hearted, right-thinking patriotic osteopath could 
but sec what I saw today, E d, I am sure you would not ueecl be conce rn ed 
a bo ut the payment of th ese o verdue bills! Thos e who have subscribed would 
pay up promptly-many w o uld increase their subscriptions a nd thousand s of 
t ho~ e who ha v e thus far d o ne nothing toward this phenomenal (osteopathic) 
proJ;:ct w o uld, ~ome forward and do their honorable part 
present pages of descriptive matter tree Russell Duane, Esq. 
from distrac ting influ~nc•!s . For th ·~ 
same rea:;on voluminou; footnotes have At the annual meeting of Lhe Hospital 
been avoided and the book appemlectom- Association, he ld in College H a ll, on 
ized. Tuesday, September 17th, Mr. Duane 
S everal unus ual chapte rs a re include d, was e lected a member of the Board of. 
such as o ne on Endocrinological Chem- Directors of the hospital and college, to 
istry and another on the C hemistry of serve until the a nnual meeting in Sep-
Sex. In the chapter on the Chemistry temher, 1932. 
I am 1y nt1ng you, E<:\ , to congratulate you and \Vatte r a nd Bal and Mr. 
Pos t and h1 s Board of Direc tors and all others closely associated with you 
and .~hem o n w hat you have achiev.ecl durin g these pas t few months. 
of Respiration and Acidosis we find M.r, Duane wilt be remembered as our 
mention of the application of the Miller Ca mpaign Chairman, during our recent 
lymphatic pump. This, we believe, is the , driye for funds to build and eq uip our 
first inclusion of its kind in any chem- new hos pital a nd college. W e all fee l 
istrv book on the ma rket. g r ate ful to i\fr. Duane for the great in-
I am r c ~ tl css _for th e 1930. cot_lVention to materialize, so that wh e n t he 
whole profess ~ o n wtll co~n e ~ n, 1t wtll beh o ld what has been done here in th e 
h ea ~t of, m ecl tca l educatwn 111 beh~lf of the art and science of osteopa thy. 
P1:a:se God ,and th e loyal osteopathic hearts who are makin g these wond e rful 
thmgs poss1bl e. 
The book is div ided into twenty-three te rest manifes ted by him in our behalf, 
chapte rs and is adequate ly illustrated, a in the past, and know that he will set·ve 
number of the illustrations originating at ,us in the future. 
the local college. The pape r in this text- Our new Boa rd member is an out-
book is o-f a new type, we!ghty but still s ta nding membt'r of the P hiladelphia 
thin enough to make the book very com- Bar, hav ing served as chief counsel for 
pact. F rom a comparison of costs of some of the largest corporations in our 
other ph ysio logical chemist ry books, it city a nd State, as well as having been 
appears that the new volume is the low- a ch•isory couuscl a ud barrister for many 
est in price. T aking everything into con- prominent individuals,. 
"Cordially and fraternally yours, 
"DR. 0 . J. SNYDER," 
nn the ground, a nd occupancy is believed 
poss ible in a few weeks. Needless to 
say, the <~dmini st r a ti on of these new units 
with enlarged fac ilities aud additional 
con 1·enicnces in1·olves many new prob-
'cms for your Board, l11creased per-
sonnel and new departments, higher op-
erating expenses and augmented fixed 
charges "·ill tax budgets to the limit. In 
the meantime, preparatory to moving 
into these buildings, your Board and its 
co mmittee have given full consideration 
to the many affairs which will apparently 
present t hemselves in the new in st itu~ 
sons in all parts of the civilized world 
\Vc join the mem bers of other school~ 
in offering sympathy to the famil y o f 
Dr. Smith. · 
sideration, this osteopathica lly originated For the past hundred and ti fly years, 
textb oo k, Pil:!sioloyica/ Che1nistry, beginning with his ancestor, the great 
should he in the office of eve ry osteo- philoso pher, Be nj a min Franklin, 1>Ir. 
.pathic physician and adopted hy the os- Duane's fore fathers have enj oyed the 
teopathic colleges generally. grea tes t respect a nd es teem that the com-
=================~================= nmnity cou ld bestow upon any one. 
tio1!s. ( 
;uHl th r- added· advantage; . tb e re i;~--~·l;~~~l~l 
go far to make fJOSsible sensible profes-
siona I prog ress in the hospita l and its 
co llege, Continued harmonious function-
ing of the dive r s personnel will a id this 
in no small degree . 
For the li r s t eig ht months of the vear 
the inco111 e a nd ea rnings oi the hosi•ital 
111 excess of expenses amounted to 
$2,000.63. The total operating receipts 
for thi s period were $59,613.64, an in-
crease of $ 11 ,574 .95 over the amount 
rea lized las t ycaJr during the similar 
pe riod. The expenditures were corre-
spondingly g rea ter,. however, in keeping 
with the in creased volume of work. 
A lthough attention has been focused 
on the new building prog ra m, constant 
considera tion has been given to additions 
to present buildings and equipment needs. 
Our present hospital plant is in good 
condition, and a ll immediate needs have 
been given attention. 
Y ou are a ware that the land a nd build-
ings at Nineteenth and Spring Garden 
Streets have been on the market for sale 
for some time. It is hoped that suitable 
di sposition of these holdings may be 
e ffected in the not distant fnture, The 
heavy over-hea d temporarily facing the 
institution is enormous, and, of course, 
fa r in excess o f itlcome that can be 
devoted to meeting it. 
Thirty-first Annual Convention of New York State Osteopathic 






F1u o A v, OcToBER 1ST H 
M.-Dr, H. 'vVi li a rd Stcrre tt - "Prostati s m." 
M.-Dr. Ralph L. Fische r- "Managemcnt 
of L obar Pneumonia." 
"' Techn .ique, ' ' 
I 1.20 A . . M.-Business Session. 










;u o P. 
men t of Ute rine Ca rcino ma .' ' 
M.-Dr. Pa ul T. Lloyd- "The Roent gen 
I~ay as an . Aid in th e Diagnosis o f 
Carcinoma of the Colon.'' 
1vl.-Ur. H . Walter Evans-''Hlood Sedi-
mentat ion," 
M.-Dr. C. H. Soden-"Teclmique." 
S ATURIJA\', OcTOBER 19TH 
M.-Dr , Foster C. True- "Su rg ical Eme r -
gencies." · 
M.-Dr. Ralph L. Fisch er-''T he 1-leart." 
M.-Dr, Ira D rew-"1-'ediatrics." 
M.-Business Session. 
i\L-Dr. Ira D r ew-"Ped iatrics ." 
M.-Dr. D. S. B P en nock- ''Thc Acute A b-
domen.'' 
.lvL-Dr , George Ro thmeyer-"Technique. 
Radia l, Ulnar, Fibular.' ' 
Wltr 5\tttr.ri rntt 
~2'tropatltir ~ :1\~Jttdntion 
~ ~ '~,hi%' &r w QJmit1! tlmr-
, /(, ~ ®_gtar Jlohtt ~tt\!btr 
l· I,,ts bcl.!tt (l\\xtr~c~ rl)is 
The Boa rd of Directors add a renewed 
expression of the ir appreciation of the 
generosity which is shown the hospital 
by its man y friends and of .the high 
standard of service rendered by staff, 
nurses, officers and employees. Again, 
separate tribu te is here paid to the as-
sis ta t.·tce given by the \Vomen's A uxiliary, I 
whose labors in behalf of the hospital 
·a re of ever-increasing benefit. ·- Tilintit~!lUi~•hrb ~rrnirr QTrrtifirntr 
ATTESTED, 
Bv O~DER OF THE BoARD, 
ALFRED P. POST, 
President . 
EDGAR 0. HOL DEN, 
::;,•crclary. 
DR. S. MacCUEN SMITH 
·~~· ~t~c~...,!nplisb,~tl.!nts in _ 
<?hamptllnmg Jligh £.:.,t.1nt"~.uoo tor 
· (.9gtcop.:tth fc. £buc.Hion 
He is of particularly graceful person-
ality, a lawye r of great ability, keen per -
ception and is most sincere and ea rnest 
in eve ry unde rtaking, 
AROUND THE CAMPUS 
-:-\s Gluteus, the maximu s, sa id to 
Patella. "\,Ve' re hack a.<!ain." 
= rne qttestmn ··nmscottefr ·;rs~<tm · is 
· "'vVhen do we ge t in the new bui !ding?" 
- Our motto is "O ut of the trenches 
by C hristmas.'' 
-Summer is over and the only 
t rouble we had nn our vacat ion was the 
paper on Lh e sa lt wate r taffy. 
- The new Freshmen are here. All 
types and all sort s. 
-Some so thin they could pass 
through a Autc without hitting a note. 
-Others so " mature" thev just ooze 
out over their shoe-tops , · 
-But like ripe ba nanas, they're a good 
Lil111Ch. 
- Most everyone hated to get hack in 
Lhe old brown s tone academy, 
- Between the noise of the tra ffi c and 
the prof's talking, you can't hear any-
thing in these lecture rooms. 
- The Junio rs are in the clinic and 
the patients are getting used to them. 
- An interesting case came the other 
day, A wr>m a n with weak lung·s who 
had a strong brea th . 
-One case histon- revea led that an 
uncle died at 102. · 
- The interne claimed that 102 is not 
a n age: it's a fever. 
-Said the Freshman to t he cook, 
"vVhy did you remove the bones from 
this fish? That's the most inte resting 
pa r t," 
-Cuttin g up antics have hcen pro-
hibited for a time in the dissection 
laborator v, 
- One · Freshma n was an aviator be-
fore entering here . 
- We asked him what long distance 
Hiers did about toilet facilities. He sug-
ges ted air pocke ts. 
- It has been suggested that the Ear, 
Eye and Tht·oa t C linic he named the 
Tonsorial Clinic. 
_:vVith the · new campus at Forty-
eighth and Spruce Streets, we pi·edict a 
g reat year ah ea d of us. 
R.C.E. 
SIGMA SIGMA PHI 
tir,fpre passing on from this subj ect 
we· w ish to pav our g rateful respects to The death of Dr. S. MacCuen Smith, 
\\fr. S. {; aun ilig Childs, who not alone o f fefferson a nd Germantown Hospital 
' snhscrihecl so generously to our cam- sta ffs, will be~ felt as a se r ious loss to the 
,itaign, .but hy !lis presence at the initia l medical p ro fess ion. 
H:e'cti •ii'· ~1pd the warmth of his message D1·. Smith originated and perfected the 
1'; abJY hel{1ed to set the m achinery into operation now so generally in vogue for 
t~~ &t iu11 that e1-entually turned to sue- mastoiditi s. Like so maBY pioneers in 
ccssf[d cnnc lusion. Finally, the services his profession, he was compelled to fight 
of Hussell Duane, Esq .. and Dr. 0 . J, his way to , recognition against great 
Snyder «s cl cairman and associ~te chait:- odds, Hi s confreres ridiculed his theorv 
m ;in, res p<,ct il,ely, of the campatgn ment as unsound and impossible, until that 
reco1rnition. and repeated thanks. g rea t surgeon of his clay. D. Hayes 
b>) rl'" B~1ar~ '-'f .9l-tt$t\!l!S of tbc. .?ftttQricmt <9st\!~'~pttthic 
~)lssllCicttion in rcco_gnition of d)l.! Qlttcicnt"dn~ '"tht,thlc 
:;cn,icc rcnl'l\!t·cl'l the science. ~.f- "'Sh.'!OJXtrl»' uttb tbc. 
Aml.'!liatn ~stcop,ttbic ;4ss~.xi~.ttion, "'ith all the Jfotwt-
an~ Bcttc~ts '-tppcrtltinin.9 d)crcunt~.'. rr::rr>~.:.c. . e; ~cc~;:_,:J 
National Honorary Osteopathic 
Fraternity 
GREETJi\'"GS: 
lil ' recog niti on o f meritorious 
· service for the advancement o f tlie 
Science of Osteopathy, the Com, 
mittccoJt Awa rds' of Sigma Sigma 
Phi presen ts .to 
l 'hl' rt port of the Boa rd at the last Agnew, became impressed with the pas-
annual n·eet int,;· announced the purchase sibilities o f the mastoid operation, de-
of · a t ract at the Northeast corner of manding recognition and encouragement 
FcH·!v-eill·hth and Spruce Streets, at a for the young otologist. 
cost ·C!t $165 GOO, as a site for new col- In the yea rs that have passed, his 
lege anrt' hos'pital units. ~t this writ!ng 
1 
fame has carried. and his operative pro-
these s tr uctures are ncan ng compl et1o11 ccdure ha ~ hene htled thousands oi per. 
1ht !tlintf.i~ti' lllhrn·of our signatures ,trc bcrct\' 
lt,ft\x~W this £c,X!ntccntl) l'll..t)' ""f .J~tttQ, 192':"' 
DR. .E. 0. HOLDEN 
This Cer tificate of Honor 
Au thori zed. by the Gxand Chapter 
· and 
Awarded .thi s 20th day of June, 
· 1929, at Des Moines, Iowa, 
GEORGE W . Cox, D.O., 
· C lwiruH!II, 
L E. SCHAE.FJIER, D.O., 
H.AI' E. ··McFARLAND, D.O. 
OSTEOPATHIC DIGEST 
PAGETS DISEASE 
DR. PAUL T. LLOYD, Roentgenologist 
Osteopathic Hospital of Philadelphia 
During the past year our attention has 
been brought to bear upon a disease that, 
by most authorities, is considered rare, 
or at least uncommon. Due to the fact 
that within the year twelve cases have 
come under our observation, it has oc-
curred to us that Osteitis Deformans or 
Pagets Disease is possibly more common 
than we suppose. 
Osteitis Deformans was first described 
by Paget and is a disease affecting the 
osseous structures of the body and is 
chara.cterized by thickening, softening, 
and bowing of the bone. Chiefly the 
hones of the extremities, and producing 
as well, enlargement of the bones of the 
skull. 
Etiology-There is no definitely known 
cause of this disease. Investigators have 
mentioned syphilis, focal infection, chem-
ica l imbalance, and endocrine disease, as 
possible causes. But as yet the etiology 
remains as ·vague and uncertain as ever. 
In our series of cases definite findings or 
histories of dental and oral infection has 
been a positive finding in every case. 
Pathology-A mark e cl structural 
cb\nge occurs in the involved bone with 
irregular thickening of the subperiosteal 
layer, accounting for the rough outer 
suriace of the bone. The cortex may 
possess a rich supply of new blood ves-
sels and cystic changes found distributed 
throughout the involved bone. The bone 
marrow loses its blood forming elements 
and in their place is found rich vascular 
fibrous tissue. 
Dr. Paul T. Lloyd, the author of 
this article on Pagets Disease, has 
done outstanding work a' a Roentgen-
ologist at the Phila,delphia College of 
Osteopathy. This is one of the first 
works of Dr. Lloyd's for the benefit 
oi the many readers of the Digest. 
At the present time other articles are 
in preparation and the Digest will be 
the first to offer their release. 
Symptomatology-The disease usually 
appears in middle life and runs its course 
over an extended number of years, often 
without producing any disturbance what-
soever, though it may cause great dis-
com fort with pain in the head, back, and 
legs. One case which came to us com-
plained chiefly of severe pains in the 
head and on examination revealed partial 
blindness. Most often the first change 
noticed by the patient is the bowing of 
the long bones, generally the tibia or fe-
mur, though pain may be the primary 
symptom which causes the patient to 
seek relief. 
Diag11osis-The skull, being as a rule, 
affected with marked increase in size, 
gives the patient's face the aspect of 
being small. Curving and bowing of the 
long bones and dorsal kyphosis are all 
diagnostic s1gns of the disease. Radio-
graphically, two stages of the disease 
are recognized; (a) the Roentgenogram 
is characterized by diminished bone den-
sity, due to vascularization of the bone, 
tending to cause them to bend and break 
easily; (b) sclerotic changes in the in-
volved bones with the osseous shadows 
more opaque than normal. In the latter 
stage, bones are seen to possess a curved 
outline with a roughened surface. The 
marrow cavity loses its identity and be-
comes obliterated. There is thickening 
of the periosteal and subperiosteal tissues 
with degenerative and cystic changes in 
the cortex. The skull bones are mark-
edly thickened and possess a typical 
fuzzy outline, with areas of mottled ra-
diolucency present. 
Prog11osis a11d Treatnle!lt-As a i·ule 
the deformities increase as the case pro-




1929 POST GRADUATE 
COURSE COMMENDED zoo 
BY STUDENTS 
DUFUR DAY 
Students and Faculty Enjoy 
Annual Outing 
more or less stationary aspect. . The pa- At a meeting of the 1929 post grad- In response to typical hospitality, on 
tient may live for years, though in one uate class of the Philadelphia College Saturday, October 5th, the annual stu-
case here at the hospital death occurred, of Osteopathy, the following resolu- dent body and faculty festivities were 
and it was our opinion at the time that · · d enjoyed at Dufur's Sanitarium, Amb-tlons were unannnously adopte : the patient's death was due directly to ler, Pa., in the form of various events, 
the disease. for in this case the entire \VHEREAS, the Philadelphia Col- eats and dancing. Transportation was 
bony skeleton was more or less involved, lege of Osteopathy hus conducted this provided in the form of buses, auto-
with marked pathologic changes present 1929 post graduate dourse of instr - mobiles, or what have you. 
in the skull, spine, pelvis, and extremi- tion, and , The annual Frosh- Soph baseball 
.ties. There is nothing known to medi- WHERE.f\S .•... the small fee ch~1 , game started. of£ the official afternoon 
II cal science.· <It _t111s ttme dlat Will T·etaY<.t R)T-Tius coitrse · nas "in no w1se 1 1 tuncttons, atthougn ttu,:re were precect-1hc progrl'S> ot the cltseasc. commensurate with the time and type ing clashes in the form of organized, L...------------..1! -DR. PAUL T. LLOYD. of this instruction, therefore be it re- spontaneous football atrocities. 
Pagets Pelvis-Femora disclosing typical osseous pathology 
solved that Baseball line-up: 
\VE, the organized class of 1929 post FROSH SOPH 
graduate students, hereby express our Davis, c. Beach, c. 
sincere appreciation and thanks to the Garland, P· Ferrin, p. 
directors of this college for the use of L. Miller, 1 b. S. Davis, If. 
its buildings and the arrangement of Dunstan, 3b. Beidler, 2b. 
this course, and be it further McDougall, ss. Hartzell, ss. 
RESOLVED, that the sincere thanks Roberts, If. \Varner, 3b. 
of this class be extended to the in- P. lviiller, cf. H. Davis, 1 b. 
structors who have given freely of \,Yiley, rf. Thomas, cf. 
their time and energy to make this iVIcCroarv, 2b. Evans, rf. 
class a success, for the sincere interest Soph . 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 1-5 3 
they have shown in the instruction of Frosh 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 1 0-4 2 
this class, for the many demonstra- Umpire: Ralph Secor. 
tions they have staged for our benelit Referees: Dr. True and Dr. Drewes. 
and for the kind and courteous treat- Thomas and Vlarner creeped their 
ment we have received, all of which 1s way to a fast finish in the three-legged 
highly appreciated. race which they won by a pair of noses 
(Signed) \V. A. CARPENTER, after beating .the gun by about five 
President.. yards. 
HAZEL G. OXTELL, D. D., . In the hundred-yard dash, a new col-
Secretary. lege turf record. was hung up by a 
sophomore by the name of Beall. 
NOTES ON PROCTOLOGY 
Charles J. Muttat·t, D.O. 
Goldner placed second with Hartzell 
third. 
The sack race turned out to be a 
hotly contested spring and fall race-
also won by Beall. Coach Secor, plac-
Up to comparatively recent years, ing third, was kicked in the face, get-
Proctology as we now think of it had ting mud all over his trousers. 
no standing as a separate specialty. Following the cafeteria lunch of 
Its needs were taken care of as a minor sandwiches, hot dogs and coffee, the 
part of general surgery. Even up to evening was enjoyed in that favorite 
the present time the general surgeon form of indoor wrestling sport com-
considers it only part of the day's monly called dancing, accompanied by 
work to open an abscess, slit open a the Dufur orchestra. 
fistula or clamp and cauterize a hemor- Prizes were distributed to the win-
rhoid. ners of the various events by Dr. Dufur; 
Even the current number of the New who also presented a Soph-Fresh base-
York Jottrf;.~l deyotrs t>~n :.>all c11p to the Sophomore victors. 
pages history, diagnosb antl . ~-----
removal C?f an inco.tiiplicatcd internal,'{jt}STEOP A THIC STATE 
hemorrhotd by the clamp and cautery;!' 
method. . F BOARD QUESTIONS 
Can you imagine a supposedly up-; 
to-date medical joumal giving space 
to a method of treating internal hemor-
rhoids that was thrown into the thera-
peutic junk heap fifty years ago. It 
only further emphasizes the vast 
amount of educating still to be dune 
to put Proctology where its merits 
rightly belong. Hence this series of 
short and to the point notes on 
ern proctology. 
DR. CHAS. HAZZARD 
HONORED BY A. 0. A. 
The Trustees of the American Os-
teopathic Association, in convention 
Des Moines, Iowa, conferred 
Charles Hazzard, of New 
a distinguished Service 
outstanding service rendered 
National Organization, and to 
teopathic Profession. 
June, 1929 
The following questions were among 
those given during the spring examina-
tions of the Pennsylvania State Board 
of Osteopathic Examiners to candidates 
for licensure in this State. The Digest 
is offering these questions for the bene-
fit of students and alumni. 
Pathology 
1. Detine the term "poisons" and state 
the action of poisons in general when 
introduced into the living organisms. 
2. Define the term "acidosis" and ex-
plain how a condition of acidosis 
may develop in man. 
3. State the possible causes of 
glucosuria and state further nnder 
what conditions glucose may appear 
in the urine. 
4. What are the common conditions 
under which amyloid infiltration 
arises? 
5. What pathology would you anticipate 
in conditions of prolapsed organs 
that is specifically osteopathic? Ex-
plain fully and give specific example. 
6. Give the pathologic anatomy of 
diphtheria and discuss, additionally, 
the osteopathic pathology as ex-
plained by Dr. A. T. Still. 
7. Define malignant edema and explain 
its pathogenicity. 
8. Discuss the relations of the mosquito 
to malaria and explain fully the 
osteopathic predisposing causes. 
9. Give a general discussion of the 
leukemias. 
10. Name, without exemplifying, the 
various methods of transmission of 
the communicable diseases. 
(Continued on page 4) 
Wm. Otis Galbreath, D.O. 
414 Land Title Building 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
I EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EXCLUSIVELY 
STOMACH AND INTESTINES 
Dr. Chas. J. Muttart 
Proctology 
QR. D. S. B. PENNOCK 
1813 PINE STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Special Attention Given to 
Eat, Eye, Nose and Throat Cases 
1623 Spruce St. Phil;~delpJ:tia, Pa. 
DR. E. G. VERGARA 
V enet·eal Diseases Pt·octology 
2250 N. Park Ave., Phila., Pa. 
Telephone: COLumbia 6281 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Phone: ALLegheny 1466 
Appointments Only 
F. A. DeMELFY, B.A., B.S. 
Anaesthist 
Administration 
Local General and Spinal Treatments , 
Telephone: Evergreen 6016 
Dr. H. Walter Evans 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
1526 NORTH 16th STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
Phone: STEvenson 2200 
Dr. Francis J. Smith 
Anaesthetist 
Osteopathic Hospital ol Philadelphia 
York Road and Rockland Street 
PHILADELPHIA 
Bell Phone: WYO. 3468 
Dr. Donald B. Thorburn 
303 Lexington Avenue 
At Thirty-seventh Street 
NEW YORK CITY 
Hotel White Tel. Caledonia 1277 
Dr. George C. Rothm~yer 
Osteopathic Physician 
1529 W. LEHIGH AVENUE 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Dr. Mary Patton Hitner 
<W24 SPRUCE STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Phone: BAR. 73 5 I 
0. J. SNYDER, D.Sc., D.O. 




Walnut Lane at Wa,·ne Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 
DR. IRA W. DREW 
DR. MARGARET S. DREW 
GERmantown O'JJ 4 
4 OSTEOPATHIC D.lG·E S T 
SPORTING GOODS 
COMPANY 









VOU can eat•n money 
.I. during you1• s pare 
time in our taxicab 
organization. 
We want good young 
men on pat•l m• full time 
to dl'ive taxicabs. 
The work is pleasant and 
the pay is good. 
FPK 
ElUI•I.OY1UENT DEl"T. 
S . E. Ctll'. l 7 Cit & Art!lt S CIS. 
Every Ton Is a Choice Selection 
of Good, Clean, Fresh-Mined Coal 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
Scott-Powell Milk 
is used at 
The Osteopathic Hospital of 
Philadelphia 
because it's 
"FRESHER BY A DAY" 
DUFUR OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
NEW POLICY OF 
THE -DIGEST 
Beginning with the next issue of the 
Osteopathic Digest a new publication 
policy will be adopted. It is the be lief 
of those now in charge of the publica-
tion of this journal that with the new 
policy definitely inst~lled, great improve· 
ment will be noted. A more diversified 
type of professional articles, more news 
items, and greater flexibility of the gen-
eral contents are some of the points in-
cluded in this policy. Ass ignments are 
now 13eing made for the next issue. 
These assignments will not only cover 
the princi pal news items of our Phila-
delphia College, but will reach out gen-
erously in the field of osteopathy 
throughout the country. As such, the 
new Digest will be of even greater value 
to the general practitio.ner as well as to 
the laymen interested in the welfare and 
progress of our science of healing, 
NATIONAL HOSPITAL 
SUPfJLY CO. 
1502 Spruce St. Philadelphia, Pa. 
SURGICAL SUPPLIES 
Trusses, Abdominal Belts, 
Elastic Hosiery, etc. 
Glademore 
American and Italian 
Restaurant 
48th and Locust Streets 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON, SOc 
DINNERS, 75c and ;H.OO 
P. C. 0. BOOKSTORE 
Profit from Books Helps to Build 
Out· Libt•at·y. 
Patt•onize Your College Bookstore 
Phil~delphia College of Osteopathy 
19th and Spring Garden Streets 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Harper Printing Co. 
1012 Chancellor St., Phila., Pa. 
Pen. 3 5'00 Keystone, Main 6670 
~fedical and Technical Printing 
WM. W. ALLEN & SON 
lnsuronce und Suret~- Bo1His 
of Every DesCI'iption 
123 S. 4th St. 1 Philadelphia, Pa. 
L01V'~1JarJ 2429 
POf·lar 40RR_ 
elsh Road an Buder 'Pike - - -- ~~=-AMBLER"-":'9"pP.''·""A=·:·=-#'~D!J""!oi~, ,:"'t -B===uy=""'w~e~S~u p-'p~l:::-y~D-o~c-to_r_s .-a~nd-:--1 
N mses' Uniforms A Registered Mental Hospital in Pennsylvania. 
The only Osteopathic Hospital in the East devoted to the 
represent an investment of $500,000.00. 
The grounds contain 53 acres and the buildings and equipment 
represent and investment of $500,000.00. 
All treatment is under the dit·ect supervision of Dt·. J. Ivan 
Dufur. 
For Information Addr·ess 
DUFUR OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
New College and Hospital Buildings Now Nearing Completion 
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Enrollment of Students in the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
Septembe!·, 1929. 
Freshn1en ....... .... . .. . . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 105 
Sophotnores .. ... . .. ..... . · . .. · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · 79 
Juniors ................. . .. .. . ..... . . ..... . .... .. · . 74 
Seniors ....................... . •. · · . · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · 44 
Specials .. ..... . ...................... · .... ....... · . 2 
Preosteopathic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Total •••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• 0 . 0 • •••••• 0 •••• • ••• • •••• 314 
.. ¢1 II'¢>" 
Real Osteopathy is ta ught in the Philadelphia College. More than 
16,000 clinic treatments were given by the students during the past year. 
The equipment is modern and adeq uate. 
The instruction is in the hands of skilled teachers. 
Superior scholarship is displayed by the student body. 
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All phases of Laboratory work given 
24-hour service. Interpretations of re-
port may be had by the Pathologist. 
'J\1 e charge for such consultations. 
Direction of Dr. Emanuel Jacobson 
Pathologist 
If dining out, we in vi te you and you r 
guests to W est Philadelphia's smartest 
restaurant. 
Food of the Finest Quality and Excel-
lent Service impres.~ iv e l y com bined. 
, S~.::ial Dinner ~ 1.50 Luncheon \.so cents 
Private Rooms Phone Allegheny 0643 
GARDEN COURT 
RESTAURANT 
47th and Pine Stt·eets 
See us and 
Look Slick 
Phone: ALLegheny 9790 
Suits Made to Ordet· . $25.00 
LOCUST TAILORING SHOP 
Remodeling, Cleaning, Pl'essing & Dyeing 
4811 LOCUST STREET 
PHILAD ELPHIA, PA. 
TECHNIQUE 
Standardization of Methods for 
Teaching Osteopathic Diagnosis 
and Technique 
Regular weekly meetings of the tech-
nicians of the Philadelphia College of 
Osteopathy were instituted April 30, 
1929, for th e purpose of standardizing 
methods of in struction in th e field of 
osteopathic di agnosis and technique. 
The purpose of this and subsequent 
a rticles is to discuss the co nclusions 
arrived at by our group, all of which 
have bee n reac hed after a thorough 
s tudy of the anatomy and physiology 
of the various articulati ons of the 
human body, more especially those of 
entering into the formation of an a r-
ticulation, is ap.plied in the form of a 
lever (usually), its purpose being to 
p.soduce a line of force opposite tn 
direction to tha t of a corrective ot· 
direct force, 
E. Naming of the Lesion. 
Throughout this discussion, as it ap-
plies to the vertebra l column, a les ion 
will take the name of the upper. of th e 
two bones involved. 
GEo. S. RoTHMEYER, D. 0., Secretary. 
Osteopathic 'Technicians, P. C. 0. 
(To be continued) 
Osteopathic State 
Boal'd Questions 
(Continued on page 3) 
~!~e l;ae~·~et~=:l ~~~~td1~11~n aly~int; esst~bjset~\~: ll. Discuss the pathology of chronic 
a rticular rbeut'natism and no te 
specifically where lesions to the 
spinal column will be found. 
cadavers and ar ticulated skeletons. 
There are instances where our group 
is not enti re ly in agreeme nt. Atten- 12. 
tion will be called to th ese points and 
upon them we invite your op inions. 
What did Dr. A. T. Still have to 
say as to the pathology of acute 
diarrhea? It is not ' th e purpose of the article 13. 
to discus s the anatomy of t he parts in -
volved. Vl/e shall begin by prese nting 
State briefly the pathology in (a) 
keratitis; (b ) pteryium; (3) epi-
scleritis. 
our agreed views of the mecha nics of 
the norma l spin e. These views to be 
applied to a g iven area and to be fol-
lowed by a discussion of the correct 
principle to be applied to produce mo-
tion in th e a rticulation or a rticulations 
of that region. In each instance we 
shall give a n example of a method of 
application of a specific technique . 
The seve ra l regi ons of the body w ill 
be considered in the follo wi ng order: 
1. VERT EBRAL COLUMN: 
A. Cervi ca l region. 
1. Occipito-atlantal ar ticulation. 
2. At lanto-axial articulation. 
3. Typica l cervica l articulation. 
B. Dorsa l region. 
1. Upper dorsals. 
2. Mid and lower dor sals. 
C. Lumbar region, in cluding the 
Lumbo-sac ral articulation. 
D . Sacro-iliac a rticulation . 
E. Sacro-coccygeal a rti culation. 
Anatomy 
I. (a) Name the bones that enter into 
the formation of the face. 
(h) a, \,Yhat bones form the pelvis; 
b, What kind of joints a re 
formed at each articulation; c, 
Name the liga ments found a t 
each junction. 
2. (a) \~That bones articulate with the 
ulna? 
(b) 1, With what bones does the 
clavicle articulate; 2, What 
character of joints are formed 
and, 3, Name the ligament of 
each joint. 
3. Name the art icula tions of a thoracic 
vertebra. Name the ligaments of 
the articulations. 
4. Name the muscles of the volar anti-
brachial group and name the jo ints 
moved by these muscles. 
5. Give the blood supply of the sma ll 
intestine. From what vertebral 
2. RIBS: segments do the vaso-motor ner ves 
A. First r ib. emerge which control the amount 
B. Second to fourth ribs, inclusive. of blood pass ing through these 
C. Fifth to tenth ribs, inclusive. 1•essels? 
D. El eve nth and twelfth ribs. d. Trace the pathway over which nerve 
3. UPPER EXTREMITY : impulses pass to stimulate perista lsis 
when the sub-occipital area is 
A. Sterno-clavicular articulation. mauipulated. 
B. Acromio-clavicular articulatiou. 7. Give the bouudaries of the middle 
C. Gleno-humeral articulation. cranial fossa. Name the openings 
D. Elbow in the floor of this fossa and give 
E. Radio -ulnar articulation. one structure pass ing through each. 
F. Radio- ca rpal articulation. opening. 
G. Intercarpal articulations. 8. Name the anterior femoral muscles 
___ H~~-----.f~_aJJ.lal :.nle.t.arl!!:!L~.tic.ul.ati_n_ns,_..· -+- - 'and g;,.p thP ... tis-a! ~ris.;_.~z e>? ~:ke_· 
I. Intenne'tacarpal articulations. nerves which go vern the function of 
J. M etaca rpal phalangea l. these muscles. 
K. Inte rph a langeal. 9. Give the blood and nerve supply of 
4. LOWER EXTREMI TY: the shoulder joint and give the spinal 
cord origiu of the trophic and sym-
A. Symphusis pubis. pathetic .nerve fibers which govern 
B. Coxal articulation. the normal metabolism of this 
C. Kn ee joint. articulation . 
D. Tibio-fibular. 10. Give an anatomical reason fo r the 
E. Tibio-tarsal. fact that a fifth lumber lesion may 
F. Foot. cause nocturnal aneuresis. · 
I. Intertarsal. II. Discuss the lymphatics of the lower 
Tarsal metatarsal. extremity. 
3. Intermetatarsal. 12. Name and describe the refracting 
4. M eta ta rsal pha lan gea l. media of the eye. 
5. Interphalangeal. 13. Na me and describe the vessels and 
5. Tempero-mabdibular articulation. 
11'1any definitions have been offered 
as to just what constitutes an osseous 
os teopathic lesion, but the following 
ha s been adopted by our g roup : 
"An osseous osteopathic les ion is a 
partial or complete immobi lity of an 
articulation within its norm al range of 
tnotiou." 
VVe are ag reed that any corrective 
fo rce applied to any immo bili zed a rtic -
ula tion fo r the purpose of· ])l'Oducing 
moti o n in th at articulation should be 
applied in a manner cons iste nt with 
fundamental laws of physics which are: 
A. Surfaces in adhesion will I'esist 
the greates t s train when a fo rc e is ap-
plied from a direction parallel to the 
surfaces. 
B. S urfaces in ad hes ion wiii yield 
mo re readily lo a fo rce ap pli ed at right 
ang les to the plane of adh erent sur-
faces. 
It is no t possible to app ly this prin-
ciple in a ll a rticulations of th e human 
body, th e excep tion s. bei ng found more 
particularly in the extremities. 
Our di sc ussion of technique is mad e 
always bea rin g in mind the above defi-
nition of a u osseotts osteopath ic lesion. 
\\T e are not in accord with the views 
o f thos e who consider that an osseous 
osteo pa thi c lesio n may in c lude actual 
d isplacemc ift of articular surfaces, 1101' 
shall we apply a techi1ique with the 
view of replacing di sa rticul ate d bones . 
as this enters the realm of surgery. 
\Vc are not dealing with dislocations. · 
nerves of the liver. Give the spinal 
origin of the sympathetic nerves that 
pas s to the liver. 
14. Give an antomical reason fo r the 
fact that hemorrhoids may he 
ca used by a saci·oiliac lesion. 
IS. Trace the pathway over which cor-
rection of an upper dorsal les ion 
tends to relieve functional cardiac 
disturbances. 
16. Give the sp! tia l origin of the vaso-
constrictor nerves which pass to the 
blood vessels of (a) head, face and 
neck, (b) tipper extremity, (c) 
!Qive r extrem ity. 
Principles and Practice 
l. Outline thoroughly the osteopathic 
d iological concept of disease. 
2. How would. you proceed in the trea t. 
mcnt of frontal sinusitis ? Lesions 
and prognosis? 
3. Give an exa mple of cervical dorsal 
lumbar, sacra l and im{ominat~ 
technique. 
4. \Vould you apply the same type of 
technique to a bedside patient that 
you would use ·on an office patient ? 
Explain. 
5. Give 'full proced ure in l·e!ative or-
der in handlit)g' a case of _sca rlet 
fever. vVhat adfuncts would you 
employ? Os teopathic lesions ; or-
gans involved, . a11d what organic 
functions, would you seek to se.t in 
order to facilitate recovery? 
P rognosi s. 
6. · \Vhat diseases develop without the 
[Jl'esence of os teopathic lesions? 
What is the scope· of os teopathy? 
What drugs would .you employ as 
Constant re ference will be made· 7. 
thronghout our discu ss ion to certain 
words· and nhra ses which arc h C:i·e .emergency measures? In what 
diseases at1d how? defined: · •. ·· .· 
A. Flexion ·(as applied to the verte-
bral colmi11i) is fcit·ward bending. · 
B. Exte11 sion (as appli ed to the vet'-
tebral column) is baclnva·1~ d bending. 
C. Correcti ve or direct fo-rce is a 
force appli ed direct to a bone entering 
8. Give · : vaso-motor center s to (a) 
ovary, (b) liver, (c) pancreas, (d) 
lungs, (e) heart. 
9. What is an osteopathic lesion? H ow 
would you diagnose it? GiVe three 
major diagno~t ic points. 
into th e formation of an articulation 10. 
·with th e view of producing motion in 
Name in order of relative impor-
tance methods for the prevention or 
that articulation. · 
D. Control or counter force is that 
force which, when directed to a bone 
cure of disease-,-inhibition, stilttltla-
tion or lesion ·reduction. Examples 
of disease in each case. 
